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Innovative Medical Packaging and Enclosures by
InterTrade Industries Featured at MDM West
The Southern California-based full service custom thermoformer InterTrade Industries will show medtech attendees
how to turn their concepts into reality.
ANAHEIM, Calif., January 11, 2017 − World class thermoformer InterTrade Industries will showcase medical
packaging and enclosures at the world's largest annual medtech event, MDM West. InterTrade Industries works with the
medtech industry to turn concepts into reality by utilizing innovative solutions.
"The team at InterTrade Industries serves the medical device industry with solutions ranging from functional sterile
plastic packaging to sturdy, reliable medical device enclosures," stated Business Development Manager Cheryl Lapsys.
"We encourage attendees of MDM West to visit us in Booth #2086 so that we can discuss their current and future
projects."
InterTrade Industries' team of engineers and manufacturing experts have spent decades developing innovative plastic
designs to solve ever-evolving challenges for the medtech industry. Their creative designs and materials often result in
significant costs savings for medical device customers.
Sales Manager Marla Quinn added, "As a world class thermoformer with more than 40 years experience, our design
experts conceptualize and breathe life into a client’s idea."
Lapsys and Quinn work personally with every client in order to ensure their needs are met from design to production to
delivery. All products are made in-house at the company’s California facility. Thin gauge thermoforming products include
trays, clamshells, lids, covers and other aspects of packaging while heavy gauge thermoforming produces medical device
enclosures and other sturdier products.
InterTrade’s capabilities include:
 Custom Vacuum Forming
 Thin and Heavy Gauge Plastics
 Drape Forming
 Polyurethane Foam Molding
 Die Cutting
 Assembly
 In-House Tooling and Rapid Prototypes
From February 7th to February 9th, 2017, the company's medical packaging and enclosures capabilities will be showcased
in Booth #2086 during MDM West at the Anaheim Convention Center in Anaheim, California.
To learn more about InterTrade Industries' capabilities, visit www.InterTradeIndustries.com, call 714.894.5566, email
Info@InterTradeIndustries.com or meet them in person at MDM West.
About InterTrade Industries − InterTrade Industries is a world class full service custom thermoformer with 40 years
of excellence. Located in Southern California, InterTrade’s offerings include design, rapid prototypes, production,
assembly and distribution. The company is well-positioned to meet a variety of needs and is ISO 9001:2008 certified. The
company serves a wide variety of industries including: medical; aerospace and defense; architectural lighting; automotive;
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and consumer and OEM. To learn more, visit www.InterTradeIndustries.com, call 714.894.5566 or email
Info@InterTradeIndustries.com.
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